Frank Eugene Miller Sr.
December 28, 1955 - January 28, 2019

Miller Sr., Frank Eugene, 63, passed away Monday, January 28, 2019 with his family by
his side. He retired from Dynacraft. Frank enjoyed bowling, riding his Harley and UL
sports.
He is preceded in death by his wife, Vera Pav Miller; parents, Arthur and Martha Miller;
sisters, Martha Johnson and Ann Miller.
He is survived by his daughter, Kelly Miller and son, Frank E. Miller Jr.; brothers, Robert,
William and George Miller; sisters, Lula Patterson, Dulcie Bennett, Mary Remsburg and
Georgia Heath; grandchildren, Haylee and Dominic Miller, Jadyn Dixon and Jakob Dixon.
Arrangements have been entrusted with Ratterman Keenan Southwest Chapel, 4832
Cane Run Road.

Comments

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Sherri and Big Dog - January 30, 2019 at 03:52 PM

“

RIP Frank. I know Vera was waiting and greeted you with a big hug. Prayers and
condolences to the family.

Sherri and Big Dog - January 30, 2019 at 03:50 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Frank Eugene Miller Sr..

January 29, 2019 at 06:55 PM

“

Charlene Newman Delegato lit a candle in memory of Frank Eugene Miller Sr.

Charlene Newman Delegato - January 29, 2019 at 06:39 PM

“

Frank, was a very gentle soul who made everyone around him feel loved. The thing I
loved the most about him was the way he accepted my son Daniel and I into his life
with Kelly and Junior. I remember we looked so forward to family night getting a
movie at the store and sitting around the TV together; he used to wrestle with the
kids and the laughter could be heard down the block. Another fun memory was going
to Frank's mom's house and sitting on the front porch with his family telling childhood
stories and sharing memories. I have so many fond memories of Frank but the one
that sticks in my head is when Frank and my brother Ted used to goof around during
the Newman's Pool parties. Another great memory was when Frank and I went
camping with Eddie and Leann Sapp; While sleeping that night someone stole our
cooler with all our beer and food. Frank was upset someone stole the beer and Eddie
was upset that someone stole the food! LOL! Frank will be deeply missed by Daniel
and I and we extend our deepest sympathy to the family.
Love Always
Charlene & Daniel

Charlene Newman Delegato - January 29, 2019 at 06:26 PM

